
DIRECTION FOR DISCIPLESHIP
Ihis survey is written os on aid fo help eoch of us find our ploce in
the body of Chrisf. tt is not written os on exhoustive /ist of God's
purpos e f or us; if is only written to help us think in thot direction.
Ihese gifts, omong ofhers, ore lrsfe d in Romon s l2, I Corinthions
12, Ephesions 4, ond I Peter 4.

l. There ore 70 stotements below. Ploce o score beside question by indicoting
whether you:

4 - Strongly Agree
3 - Agree Somewhot
2 - Undecided
1 - Disogree Somewhot
0 - Completely Disogree

2. Tronsfer your onswers to the profile sheet of the end of this survey.
3. Totol your scores for eoch of the gifts. Eoch gift will hove o score between ZERO

ond TWENTY.
4. Higher scores indicote dominont gifts.

1) lt is o joy for me to procloim God's plon of solvotion to unchurched people.

2) lt is enjoyoble to hove the responsibility of leoding other people in their spirituol life-

3) l'm excited in helping people to discover importont truths in the scriptures.

4) lt is enjoyoble lo motivote people to o higher spirituol commitment.

5) People with spirituol problems seem to come to me for odvice ond counsel.

6) | received excellent grodes in school.

7) There is greot joy in doing little jobs oround the church.

B) | look for opportunities to ossist people in their work'

9) There is greot joy in leoding people to occomplish group gools.

10) | like to orgonize people for more effective ministry.

1 1) There is greot sotisfoction in giving lorge omounts of money for the Lord's work.

12) | feel greot compossion for the problems of others.

l3) lt seems eosy to perceive whether o person is honest or dishonest.

l4) I om reody to try the impossible becouse I hove o greot trusl in God.



l5) | seem oble to determine when the Spirit hos prepored o person to received Jesus
Christ.

l6) lt is exciting to provide spirituol leodership for o congregotion.

l7) Teoching o Bible Closs is one of the most enjoyoble things I do {or could do) in the
Church.

lB) lt is o joy to give encourogement to peoplewho ore discouroged.

l9) | enjoy providing solutions to difficult problems in life.

20) lt seems eosy to leorn difficult truths.

21) | enjoy doing roufine tosks for the glory of God.

221 | enjoy helping with the emergency tosks oround the Church.

23) People seem to enjoy following me in doing on importont tosk.

24) There is joy in moking importont decisions.

25) | find reoljoy in giving o generous portion of my money to the Lord.

26) Visiting people ln retirement homes gives me o greot sotisfoction.

27) | seem to know very quickly whether something is right or wrong'

28) When things seem impossible, l'r'fl reody to move forword.

29) | feel o burden to shore the Gospel with people.

30) I like to ossist people with their spirituol problems.

3l) lt seems thot people leorn when I teoch them.

32) | like to encouroge inoctive church members to become involved Christions ogoin.

33) lt seems thot people generolly follow my odvice.

34) I om oble to understond difficult porlions of God's word'

35) I receive greot sotisfoction in doing smoll or triviol tosks in church.

36) | desire to do the tosks which will free others for importont ministry.

37} lt is more effective to delegote o tosk to someone else rother thon to do ii myself.

38) | enjoy the responsibility for the ochievement of group gools-

39) | oppreciote the opportunity to finonciolly support o criticol situotion.

40) | sense joy in comforting people in difficult situotions.

41) The difference between truth ond enor is eosily perceived by me.

421 | om ofien reody to believe God will leod us through o siiuoiion when others feel it is
impossible.

43) lt is o joy to shore whot Jesus meons to me with on unchurched neighbor.

44) People like to bring their troubles & concerns to me becouse they feel I core.

45) One of the joys of my ministry is troining people to be more effeciive Christions.



46) People who ore feeling perplexed often come to me for encourogement ond
comfort.

471 | feel thot I hqve o speciol insight in selecting the best olternolive in o difficult
situotion.

48) I hove o cleor understonding of Biblicol doctrines.

49) I find more sotisfoction in doing o job thon finding someone else to do it.

50) I oppreciote o ministry of helping other peoples to beor their burdens.

51) lt is o thrill to inspire others to greoter involvement in church work.

52) The development of effective plons for church ministry gives me greot sotisfoction.

53) lt is o joy io see how much money I con give to the Lord.

54) lenjoy ministering to o person who is sick in the hospitol.

55) | con judge well between the truthfulness ond enor of o given theologicol
stotement.

55) People seem to view me os one who believes everything is possible.

5/) | feel o deep concern for ihe unreoched people in my community.

58) | enjoy o close relotionship with people in o one to one situotion.

59) lt is eosy to orgonize moteriols for teoching o Bible closs.

60) | would rother coll on o delinquent fomily in my Church ihon on unchurched fomily.

61) | hove o strong sense of confidence in my solutions to problems.

62) lt is on exciting chollenge to reod ond study o difficult book of the Bible.

63) I like to do things without ottrocling much ottention.

64) lf o fomily is focing o serious crisis, I enjoy the opportunity to help ihem.

65) There is greot sotisfoction in hoving others follow me in performing o tosk.

66) I would rolher moke decisions for the group thon persuode them to reoch the some
decision.

67) | con give socrificiolly becouse I know thot God will meet my needs.

68) lt is o speciol sotisfoction to visit people who ore confined to their homes.

69) | often seek the motives of o person ond look beneoth the words.

70) When people ore discouroged I enjoy giving them o positive vision.



PROFILE
Tronsfer your scores for eoch question into the following toble, ond then compute the
sum of eoch row. This will provide your score for eoch gift ond give you o better ideo of
your ploce in the body.

l. Evongelist l- 15- 29- 43- 57- = -
2. Posior 2- 16- 30- 44- 58- =-

3. Teocher 3- 17- 31- 45- 59- = -
4. Exhortotion 4- 18- 32- 46- 60- = -
5. Wisdom 5- 19- 33- 47- 5'l- = -
6. Knowledge 6- n- 34- 48- 6/> = -
7. Serving 7- 21- 35- 49- 63- = -
B. Helps 8- 22- 36- 50- 64- = -
9. Leodership 9- 23- 37- 5l- 65- = -
10. Administrotion l0- 24- 38- 52 66- = -
11. Giving l l-  25- 39- 53- 67- = -
12. Mercy 1? 26- 40- 54- 68- = -
13. Discernment 13- 27- 41- 55- 69- = -
14. Foith 14- 28- 42- 56- 70- = -


